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CLUB§mvg£¥exople§ Pets Protective as-
sociation swung into action at this

week’s session of the Amalgamat-
ed Complainers with the old gripe

about homeless little critters hang.

'l3; around the streets. “Not only

are these animals left to shift for
Wires," said the second Vice

dent of the group,. Vigorous-

}: scratching behind his left car

as he spoke, “but they are also.a
menace to traf?c as well as m
emstant danger themselves. I}
do: is man’s best friend, but If
m isn’t kept off the downtown
m he’ll wind 'up as a canine

corpse.”

I',lliere is no need whatever for
dogs to be abandoned. Recently a
wanna advertised ~(guess where)

fora home for a dog. She was im-
mediately swamped with twenty—-
dx requests for the animal._ These
dogs that while away their time on
downtown streets are either aban-
doned or poorly trained. There 18

no excuse for either.

MACE ,

There is also no question that
~they are a menace. What .hap-
pens goes something like this: A
car is traveling west on Kenne-
wick avenue, another east. A dog
trots of! the curb in the path of
the west bound vehicle. The driver
swerves to avoid hitting him just
as ardestrian steps out to chase

the g off the street. The east
bound ear swerves to. miss the
other car just as a third vehicle
swings around the corner. It in
turn cuts short to avoid a crash,
hits a parking meter and a broken
piece flies across the walk and
crashes a store .window. The pe
destrian after swinging at the dog;
jumps back to dodge the car and‘
falls over the curb. Result: Crump-i
led fenders and broken glass on
three automobiles, a busted meter
and window, the pedestrian sprains
his ankle and a couple drivers get
minor scratches. Oh, yeah, the dog
safely crosses the street, sniffs a
utility le, rejects it, and non-chalantgo trots back across the
street.
’ _‘

CURB '

, The obvious cure is one of end
ioroement. Dogs running loose in
downtown areas should be appre-
hended and taken to a dog jail just
the same as a human vagrant.
Maybe the S.P.C.A. should take a
hand in the situation.

BOUQUET
This week’s ?owers, and maybe

the bouquet should consist of at
least four roses, should go to Jim

i120": (t): Sunday af?x-nae? he
8011!: make a para u ump

at Vista Field. A collection will be
taken from the expected crowd as
a March of Dimes benefit.

GUEST ‘

This week we again present a
guest writer with a comprehensive
picture of city planning. R. B.
Holden is the author. He is a city
councilman and has put much
thousht into the subject.

Concert Artisis
Charm.' Audience
- The second of the Community
concerts was presented by the
Bary Ensemble to a full honseSaturday evening at the high
school auditorium.

Altho the group's fiutist, Lorna
Wren, was ill and unable to ap:pear .the program as presented by.
Gertrude Bary, pianist, Mary
Becker, violinist and Virginia Petvarson 'cellist, was excellent. 1A reception followed the con-w
cert, zivinz the public an oppor-
tunity to meet the charming art-
Ms. Church’s grape- juice was
neatly enjoyed by the visitors.

Karachu ter

You’ve got a date for a thrill
Synday afternoon at 3:30 when
Jimmy Dore will make a para-
chute jump at Vista Field. With
several planes inaction it is ex-
gected that visitors will see an
impromptu air show.Dore is employed by the Vistasarachute company. He has madeseven jumps.

“Jimmy will make a good para-
chute man,” observed Tommy
Ehompson, company manager.

He’s the right temperament andplenty small. In this parachut-
{ng you have to watch your weight
JUSt like a jockey.” Tommy, a vet-eran stunt man, patted his gen-erous front ruefully and mumbled
something about a diet.

A collection will be taken from
Spectators for the benefit of theMarch of Dimes Members of theKennewick Eagles lodge will be
in Charge of the collection.A Sky Ranger with a door con-
"neatly removed willbe used for

“an?“regulations will not permita Pm?mdiated jump if there is aWind of more than 15 miles perhour. In case of such a wind“10 jump will be postponed unit!.111: following Sunday.

Kershaw Subplies
Tip Thai Traps ‘
Fleeing Porger

Acting on information supplied
by Chief of Police M. H. Kershaw
and Kennewick o?icers, Pasco po-
lice and deputies of the Franklin
County sheriff’s o?ice Wednesday
sprung a trap in down-town Pasco
that snared Huber Harrison, 24,
parolee, sought on a charge of
forgery. . .

Tipped of! by Chief Kershaw
that Harrison ‘ms to meet a
friend at a certain' Pasco loca-
tion, ?ve car loads of of?cers
waited for him at the spot. When
he arrived six minutes Before his
appointment time, they swung into
instant pursuit. Horn blaring
Harrison raced his car toward
Kennewick, only to spin ‘quickly
abdut at the approach to the Co-
lumbia River bridge ,and speed

bafc’khthrough the 3g .o ce cars screaming
sirens-were following him closely.
An o?icer in the car leading the
pursuit poised himself on the
running board, gun ready, waiting
for his chance to ?re Without en-
dangering bystanders.

b. ;;
As the chase drew into the east-

ern outskirts of Pasco he began to
are. His eighth bullet crashed
through the back window of Har-
rison’s car and emerged through
’the windshield, showering _the

(Continued on Page 4)

lDrive Starts For
Book collection -

As a_ civic project and in order
to assxst. in developing a well-
stocked public library, the Chris-
tian Church is sponsoring a book
drive for the Kennewick Public
Library. February 8 has been de-
clared as Kennewick Library Day.
The service clubs and the schools‘
are behind the movement whole-
heartedly, and interest expressed
by other groups.

The book drive has the endorse-
ment of Mr. L. Z. Scott, chair-
man, and the, members of the li-
brary-board. Barrels are to be
placed in strategic locations down-
town and in the schools for re-
ceiving the books as they are do-
nated. Any person unable to bring
.down :town to one of the receiv-
ing stations, which will also in-
clude the Christian church and the
library, may phone 2962 or 3301
and a member of the church will
call for the books. Members of
the church committee include the
Rev. E. C. Hawkins, chairman,
R. S. Riegel, Mrs. Claude Taylor
and Mrs. R. S. Riegel.

Various clubs and individuals
have expressed a desire to sponsor
a shelf of books in the library.
Anyone else desiring to do this
is asked to make himself known,
as ‘this is a community project
in which everyone may be inter-
ested and active. The drive will
start at once and continue until
Saturday, February 8. Other plans
for securing books are underway

and will be announced at a later
ate.

Cherry Grovers
Heel Saturday

Cherry growing and marketing
problems will be fully aired in an
all day session Feb. 1 at Yakima
in the annual meeting of the
Yakima Valley Cherry institute.

The Yakima Chamber of Com-
merce will be hostes to the grow-
ers. A noon luncheon will feat-
ure the crowning of the Cherry
King. A long list of experts in
all phases of the industry will take‘
part in the program which will;
start at 9:30 a. m. w
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BROTHERS IN REUNION

After a separation of almost a half century. two brothers spent
their first Christmas together in 48 years in Kennewick. M. P. Hall.
.age 74. of 108 First Avenue. played host to 'll-year-old Austin M.
Hall. who came from Saskatchewan. Canada for tho reunion. The
Hall family livad originally in eastern Canada. The brothers were
separated when the parents moved west and Austin m in the
east. H. H. Hall ,has lived in Kennewick for almost years.
For a time. he was employed in the gas fields: and for ten years he
owned the Liberty Inn. located next to the Ho 'l'heatre site. He
retired in 1943. His brother is a pensioned magma of the Grand
Trunk Canadian National railroad at Richmond. Quebec. Canada.

Bose ls Lincoln
Day Speaker Here

[ Frank M. Rose a labor leader
and a member of the State Re-
publican Central Committee, will
be the featured speaker at a Lin-
coln Day banquet here. The din-
ner and program, will be held in.
the Kennewick school cafeteria
and is- sponsored by the County
Central committee. ‘

Rose is a member of the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers and‘
for the past four years he has;
been research director for the
Washington State Federation of
Labor. In his ' union activity he

he; been a bitter foe of the left-
is .

«Chairman of the committee on
arrangements for the Feb. 12 at-
fair is Herman Schmidt.

Clarence B. Farley, county Re-
publican chairman, attended the
party’s state convention in Spo-
kane Saturday where J. M. Daw-
lex was reelecetd state cnairman.

State committeewoman from the
fourth congressional district is
Mrs. Jack Larkin of Richland.
Gerwin Jana of Walla Walla was
named state committeeman.

Mrs. Marion Schulte, who was
a speaker at the Cain dinner in
Kennewick last fall, was reelected
state vice-chairman.

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was issued to

D. A. Speer today for the con-
struction of two houses on North
Dayton street at an estimated cost
of SIB,OOO, Building Inspector
Herb Malchow announced.

Plan! Expert Describes Method”!
Grape Culture InKiwanis Club

Kennewick Kiwanians Tilesday
noon heard a graphic description
of grape growing research from
one of their own members Robert
Jones, agricultural specialist of
the Church Grape Juice company,
explained the companys objec-
tives in setting up a laboratory at
the plant.

Using chalk drawings to illus-
trate his subject, Jones explained
that the laboratory would have
two main purposes: To protect
and improve quality of the prod-
uct and to- improve production
methods. A _

“Church’s have a unique prod-
uct,” Jones said “We wish to
maintain its ?ne quality”

The laboratory will be used for
sampling, and studying pressing,
cooling and storage methods.

The production studies will be
made largely in the vineyards
and will cover irrigation, culti-
vation. fertilization and disease
control. Experiments with sprink-
ling on side hills and fertilization
will be started this year. A ten
acre tract will be set aside es-
pecially for experimental pur-
poses.

“It takes a lot of time to ?nd
the answers to many problems.”
Jones said “We might ?nd some
this year or next or it may take
ten years.”

The speaker described the
causes and effect of improper irri-

’gation and the cause of chlorosis,‘
a plant de?ciency which results‘
in lack of green coloring in leaves.l

He demonstrated a tensiometer,‘
a device which accurately tests
the amount of water in the soil‘
that is immediately' available for
plant use. The tensiometer comes
in various sizes for testing vary-
ing depths and should prove valu-
able to growers in determining
when irrigation is necessary.

BOARD MEETS
Kennewick’s Kiwanis executive

board is preparing for a full sea-
son of activity for the club Un-
der the guidance of George Cloud,
recently installed as president,
the board discussed at length

pgblems of ?nance and member-
S D- .

Written reports were turned in
by all committees as a guide for
a year’s plan of work. The club
has 24 active committees that
cover a wide range of club and
community work.

The directors voted to repeat
last year’s contribution to the
March of Dimes. An amount of
sls per month was voted to the
Recreation commissiqn to help
carry on its program for the com-
munity.

Extensive discussion was given
to the questions of membership
and attendance.

Finley Hinisler
Taken By Death

After having made two after-
noon trips to Kennewick, and
seemingly in good health, Rev.
Guy Lewis, pastor of the Com-
munity Methodist churches of Fin-
ley and Hover, died in his sleep
late in the afternoon of Thursday,
January 23 at the parsonage home
inle‘ei l-liswifeandtwosens
were. at ome. Mr. Lewis told his!
wife that ,he would rest a littlelwhile and had laid down in a bed
room and his passing followed in‘only a few minutes.

partially delayed“??? ha":':! hasw e wo
been awaited of the arrival of Cpl.
Timothy Lewis, one of the three
sons, who is in service in Japan.
Through Red Cross channels re-
quest had gone from the family,
asking that he be granted leave to
come home. The Red Cross re-
gained back that the furlough had

, granted but word has not yet
comeastohistimeofarrivaLHe’is due to receive discharge in
March, it was *stated.
‘ThefuneralwillbeheldintheKennewick Methodist church, at
a time to be announced later. Rev.
John B. Coan will officiate, as-
sisted by ministers of the valley
churches and of the Inter-city min-
isters association. Burial willbe
at the family home in Nampa, Ida-
ho. The family has requested that
instead of ?owers. the funds be
sent to Mrs. Earl hgers, Route 1,
as a memorial Whl will be do-
nated through channels to an over-
seas relief work. 7

Rev. Lewis was born May 15,
1878 at Sparta, Wisconsin. He took
over the Finley-Hover pastorate in

3:3: of £9346. Hgyis survived bag:w, ura, three sons,
and Frank of Finley, and Timothy
now in the armed services, and by
one daughter, Nancy Millsof Port-
land. He was made a member of
the Ministerial Association and a
veteran of the Spanish-American
war.

Jeane?a Misner
Sings in Recital

_The Hannah-Burnett School of
Music, Edna Hanna, director, will
present vocal students of lime.
Beulah Bell Chandler in recital at
‘the Marcus Whitman Hotel ball
’room Tuesday evening, Feb. 4 at
‘8 o’clock. Elsworth Heidenreich,
well known violinist of Los Ange-
,les will assist.

Many artist students willappear
in well loved arias and song clas-
sics Local talent includes Jean-
etta Misner of Kennewick and
Geraldine Baumgartner accom-
ganied by Marilyn Jones, both of

asco. .

Mme. Chandler came to Walla
Walla last year from the Samoi-
loff Opera Academy in Los Ange-
les where she was assistant for
?fteen years to Dr. Lazar Samoi-
lo?. world famous teacher of Nel-
son Eddy andrmny stars of radio,
screen and opera. Since Septem-1
ber she has been associated with?
Hanna-Burnett school and con-1ducts weekly classes in Kenne?wick. The public is invited to
this presentation recital. 1

l?eanesi Thieves
Steal Dimes Prom
Crippled Kids

The meanest thieves in the coun-
try broke into the Kennewick Ele-
mentary school Saturday night to
steal $33.50 in. March of Dimes
money from the crippled kids it
might have helped to health.

The theft is thought to be the
work of juveniles, Chief of Police
M. H. Kershaw said, disclosing
that ?nger print tests made by
O?icer Lincoln had revealed
traces of candy, which the culprits
were apparently eating at the time
23.3119. robbery.

Forcing a window at the west
side of the school, the thieves ?rst
gained entry to a room that did
not give them access to the build-
ing. . Thereupon they broke
through a second window which
admitted them to the hallway.

The theft was reported Sunday
afternoon by E. S. Black. superin-
tendent of schools. O?ieer Lin-
coln, at once started his investi-
Eatim, ~

Chief Kershaw requested any
undue number of dimes in the poo
session of juveniles be reported
to his once. Merchants and busi-
ness people who might notice
youths with an unwarranted sup-
ply of spending money on hand are
requested to lie on_the alert.

“If we could take these young
o?enders to some hospital where
they could see the crippled kids
they robbed, it might shame them
into never repeating such an act,"
Chief Kershaw opined.

School desks were also damaged.
hesaid,andaParkerpen.adozen
lead pencils, a clock and a watch
were stolen from school rooms.

Kennewick Youth
Takes” On Life

3 Funeral services were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Muel-
ler Chapel for Vernon Weddle, age

'?i who took his town life earzlgesday morning y firing a .

calibre Mauser bullet into his
right temple. -

His aprents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ome L .Weddle, live at 312 Fifth
Avenue East. Waktetaugo 1:1:ththrough e nigh u er son.
the mother muted his body
about-6:30 0' Tuesday a.m. in

:1: car parked in front of the
one.
He had brought a (?end, Clitt

gull othtelnmemLhome “at: him
spen e nigh Amer wing

$311.” his talent he m3“gone
out tom‘?sdnin car. as he had
spoken of doing earlier. and would
sleep in another room, Hull mm-
ed out the lights and went ‘to
sleep. Mrs. Weddle. however,

53.1% ”mamames e e

lookedtogehi‘ttllz‘ehadmtum‘eg.ear e no , e535:: m. mm mm“.mm
outsideé she saw

_ steamed in!his
car an upon openmg e car not

3:lde mm, discovered his
ea .

Benton County Coroner E- O.

“'1?" ‘mm°° “”wp’m?ipo ce 0 cers, prono
death a suicide and said that no
inquest would be held.

Although grief stricken, the
parents of young Weddle were not
entirely surprised by his action.
He had been recently disappoint-
ed in love, and was the victim of
chronic headaches. He was dis-
charged from the armed services
because of physical disability. His
physicians had warned him not
to attempt heavy work, and he
has been employed at the Pasco
Reconsignment Point as a can boy,
where he liked his work.

Vernon Carter Weddle was born
February 22, 1934 at Outlook,
Washington. He is survived by
his parents, by two brothers. Titus:
Weddle of Outlook. and John C.
Weddle of Kennewick, and by two
sisters, Mrs. Hattie Smith of Out-
look, and Mrs. Roma Duncan of
Kennewick.
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September to See
Building Begun
0n Umalilla Dam

imam of interTsted 'resi:
dents of Washington and Oregon
packed into I: meetingmom in the
vitamin high school Wednesday
evening to hear a discussion of
plans (or the building of the Urns-
tills Dam. Even standing mom,
m said. was filled to ca-
purity.

Reporting on the meeting to the
Kennewick Chamber of Com-
merce today Paul Richmond said
that Colonel Allison 01 the U. 8.
Army redlcted that
come! Wmepdom will not
start before September that de-
laying operation: until the low
water m QYQIIWPFK- A"

"M"""iiiaiihbléis SOOO,OOO tor
preliminary work. The large: ap-
propriation of $2,000,000 has not

SELECT MANAGER
Mombasa of tho Kondowlck

Chanhot oi Comma“ Board

:s‘..°‘:.'“°'m.n”"‘ "“‘""at;ant-ova1047de Action
was taken also to glvo?nal
approval to tho appointnnnt
of lloaa Frank. who will
am as full-?an. Managu-
Socrohry to: tho chamhat.
Mombasa o! tho ohamhor on-
doraod hoch actions at that
Thnroday noon mocking.

yet been released by the govern-

"sl.lm it is expected that
It_ hem e,

The U. 8. Army Engineers will
first build a model town on a hill
top near Umatiile, Colonel Alli-
son said. A minimum number of
stones snd service establishments
willhe instslled to served the pop-
ulation, but many items of mer-
chandise must be purchased by
workers in the surrounding towns.

First construction will start on
the WW side of the river.
Colonel explained. It will
heepitorhedtorthelock. The
power house and senator tacili-
ties will he built on the Oregon

I AW the meeting from
‘Kmnewlck were Mr. and Mal
Lew Keen Mn. Norma Grou-mhmwn?ckouver.Bruce Lampoon and mu Behr-
in.

Return: from Air
Trip to Denmark

Mrs. George Austin retm'ned
lest Thur-day from a visit with
neletivee in Copenhagen, New-
‘mark, widthaooag'yggm mam '

con on:an the way. She found Cope»
hegenabeeutimldtywithbuild-
inuofudb?ckandetucco,ehow-
inglittleevideneeofthewerbut
sullen-ing mm (mm the cool
strike as as. coal and electricity
were strictly rationed. While
food was also rationed the situa-
tiqnwunottoobad.

* Her father and mother. Mr. andInn Chris Christensen. from
‘Kennewlck also were visitors
there having gone to Denmark
in September via steamshltg. They
have taken passage on' e ship
Drotmlngham and after stop-

over; in New Yogic angh other
poln areexpected ome e?rst
week In February. Mrs. Austin
on her return ?ight was delayed
several times by motor trouble
and was grounded two days in
Shanon, Ireland due to weather
copdlttllgns in Newfoundggng. She
can onlyplaoemu gwas
encountered was at Salt Lake
City. Utah.

99!?qu

Drivers Watched
Whet is mr driving suctie?t?Youmynndthatitisno which

with members of the Kennewick
Active club km eye; pooled
for tunic viola in conjunc-
tion with their safe driving enm-

”36‘ 3:31“: Otiofaot‘lgm. £3c o v
have turned in the following list
of violations that add to the trat-
?c hazard, designating violators by
license numbers:

Jan. 18: Tit-385. failed to “1::at Dayton going onto Konnew
Ave., 4 p. :11.

Jan. 21, 'l p.m.: 114-1802 made
U turn in heavy Me at Dayton
and Kennewvick avenue without
Mac or yielding right of way.

Jan. 25. 7 p. 111.: R458”, driv-
in; without wins on Kennewick
ovgme 99d - _gshlnzton. _ -_--

Jan. 89. 2:15 9.: In: W.
double parked in (not of post-

Jan. 29. 2:35 p. .111: 64868.
doubkpuked on menu: IV.-
nue. "

Jan. 29. 8 a.m.: 3.1669, stopped

me °‘ “£21.12: 3:3." “"
car app rear.

Jun. 89. 3:30 . m.: n-rm.
hacked around gum-action at
Begun an we: wanna.

ItW-paootthoclubwthis humane-lbwmm: kind of violation:

mrw?h no In-
asmuch-ran Meant-driv-
CI.

Kennewnck Singers Work
With Choral Society

Twenty members and prospec-
tive members of the Shubert clubare attending rehearsals each
Wednesday with the Richland
Choral Society in Richland under
the direction of Sidney Irving.
Brahm’s “Requiem" is under re-
hearsal and likely will be pro.
sented next fall.

Included in the Kennewick
group are Mr. Bennett. Mr. and
Mrs. Vane Mllder, Mr. and Mn.
Frank Maupin, Mr. and Mn. Olav‘Otheim. Pat Woods, Mn. Rey
Mathems, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills.lWanda Graves, Shirley Dlllon.|

Victor!“ lsiogeu. Frank cg?“Leona lmpoon. Bonita
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Koelker :31Don Tinsley.

Basketball Play
Haw Underway

Active club and Economy Time

32%"? the lead in the open-
p 0 Active m

independent i?esketlmll league
Monday night.

i The Activism whipped the
American Legion 40-20. while the
'l‘ine?eamwonalop—eidedvictoiy
over the Rec Hell Oil-l? Active

with 12 points each. Moran ledilune Legion with nine. ‘g The hot shot for the Economy
Tire was Doyle with 29 points}
Followed by Boulnnze with 20.
Bouter led the Rec. hell with eix.‘
ngowitht Mgymng;e
Weigh Names meetnthePeeco
‘

Fridu night will see a further
clash when the acumen-y will
play the Pasco vets and the local
V. F. W. meets Holy Names.
“Meade; niatwill see the Mg

‘ ve u . “my “1‘ tauUl‘[endannhnninacnnn

Police School
Stalled Here

1 Police amounxmhw of}
Kennewick and A. L. McKibbon‘of Pasco greeted students at the
‘opmingmionofapolicetnln-
ing school Thunday at Paco,

Theoouuewmmn‘tvaenlneweeh‘and will cover I‘l range of}mysealbim _ _

'Mmbairéf local police and
she-18's forcuw?lncelvethc
maggnnuida-thénmotspawn . . am

Pascoaetdomwmbeheldtn
thecouncilthedlmbezzmlnd in
Kennewick mu m
in?accourtchambm. Them-
ondchuwiubeinm
tonightr

Eagles Win _Celebnte
Doible Anniversary

Eagles of 11:01:. 2045 will cele-
gtl-‘ate a double anniversary 0:O‘with ‘a banlquet and" the initiation
of an estimated 35 candidates.

4931.1” chiservaneetuwtihlle mark the
arm veraary toun

of the Eagle order and the glut:
anniversary of n0.3. 2045.

Members and their wives and
candidates and their wiva will
attend the banquet. which will
““‘““‘-s‘3L%%W‘mceremonies, ‘
entertainment. that will eloee the
evening.

' ‘55:: be W 9:13:43;evening ayne
of Walla Walla, a member of the
Washington State Board. Other
sneakers will appear on the ever
mug prom .

PICKUP HONDA?
'l'he Munch of Dimes collection

cans will be picked up Monday.
The 3%“? tot?dnny clones Janu-
ary , u one still wishing
to contribute, {- urged to do no.
Contnbutions may be named in to
the Courier-Reporter office.

Camp Fire Director Commend: (lin
For Support Given to Yoolh Program

The Kennewick Camp Fire
Guardians’ Association had their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Freida Henne on January
28. Miss Nelda Brown, Whitman
Area Director, and Miss Marily
Buys, field worker for Richland,
Kennewick and Pasco, were spec-
ial guests.

“Kennewick guardians and
Camp Fire Girls are extremely
fortunate in the amount of friend-
ly cooperation they receive from
the townspeople, the schools and
the newspaper. From my obser-
vation of towns in the Whitman
Area. Kennewick is outstanding in
its moral and ?nancial support of
programs for young people, said
Miss Brown. A 7 7 _7

82m“ a?tc?f £3 mud:ooopera
with the Business and Professional
Women‘s Club in the March of
Dimes theatre collections. It was
voted to donate $lO to the Much
of Dimes from the Association’s

Arrangements were made to
have a song practice at the home
of Mrs. Kelly Hunt on Monday at
3:00 p.m. This practice is part of
advance preparation for the Grand
Council Fire which will be held
in Kennewick in March.

‘

Miss Brown announced that she
will be in this area on the first
three days of each month for con-
sultation with the guardians. This
year’s .Camp Fire birthday project
was discussed in detail. and each
guardian will make arrangements
.with her group to fulfillthe nec»
essary requirements.

Mrs. Dorothy Knitong was wel-
comedasanewmemheroitheas-

Mm Mrs. Col'8 mun. -

yerwilltormatenthnade?ori-

men r' ?r:rm 3%?o r
high mum he formed short-
ly, which will bring the total
number of m towu to!
W with an average number-
chip eighteen girls to a amp. I

Discussion was held regarding
the possibility of building a meet-
ing place for the girls and guard-
ians. This building project is the
prime object of the Guardians’
Association. and already many of.
ters of help have been received.
The fathers of Camp Fire Girls

3515“. M’wm‘are
to donate their time in raising the
building. It is hoped that the pro-
ject can,be put into etfect this
m __ - ,A

1175:3311 Nelson, pnuident. re-


